Effects of modulating in vivo nitric oxide production on the incidence and severity of PDE4 inhibitor-induced vascular injury in Sprague-Dawley rats.
Drug-induced vascular injury (DIVI) is observed in rat mesenteric arterioles in response to treatment with phosphodiesterase-4 inhibitors (PDE4i). However, the mechanisms responsible for causing the characteristic vascular lesions are unclear. Nitrotyrosine (NT) adducts, markers of local nitric oxide (NO) production, have been observed in close proximity to the arterial lesions and in the inflammatory cells associated with DIVI. To determine if NO has a direct role in DIVI, rats were treated with the PDE4i CI-1044 at 10, 20, or 40 mg/kg alone or in combination with the nitric oxide synthase inhibitor L-NAME (60 mg/kg) or the nitric oxide donor SIN-1 (30 mg/kg). Mesenteries were collected and processed for microscopic evaluation. NT formation was evaluated in situ via immunohistochemical staining. Serum nitrite (SN), a marker of in vivo NO production, was measured. Compared with vehicle controls, treatment with CI-1044 alone resulted in dose-related increases in the frequency and severity of vascular injury, SN levels, and NT residues. SIN-1 coadministration caused vascular injury to occur at lower doses of CI-1044, compared with CI-1044 alone, with the overall incidence and severity of injury being greater across all CI-1044-dose groups. Following administration of 20 or 40 mg/kg CI-1044, there were also increases in NT immunoreactivity when SIN-1 was coadministered and significant increases in SN. Conversely, coadministration of L-NAME resulted in marked reduction of injury, NT, and SN when compared with CI-1044 alone. The present study suggests that NO production is closely linked to PDE4i-induced vascular injury.